eHealth Week 2015
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I register people when I am onsite?
If you have additional booth staff that you would like to register onsite, please visit the onsite
registration counter in the Foyer, or you may register them online. If you have additional clients that
you would like to register, please simply visit onsite registration counter or online, and your client
may pick-up their badge there. Registration will open from 10 April, Sunday at 14:00
Additional exhibitor badges and full conference badges may be purchased for €295 + VAT. Please be
ready to provide demographic information for all clients being registered.

Can I pass out flyers in the exhibit hall and lobby areas?
ALL marketing and promotional efforts must remain in your booth space.

Can I have an extra onsite program?
Yes, you can. Each exhibiting company is welcome to pick up extra onsite programs at the Delegate
Bag Pick Up counter in the Foyer.

Can exhibitors attend the educational sessions and events?
Yes, Exhibitor badge holders may attend the educational sessions and keynotes and the Monday
evening Opening Reception on the exhibit hall floor.

Can clients attend the educational sessions and events?
Yes, Full Conference badge holders may attend the daily educational sessions and the Plenary
sessions each day. Then they can also access the Monday evening night Opening Reception on the
exhibit hall floor.

Can I photograph my booth or activities taking place within it?

Yes, you may photograph your booth space, but only your booth space. The photographing of other
booths is not permitted.
For any further questions…..
Please Contact:

Kerry Lewis-Zovi
International Exhibits Manager
+353 868 06 6558
klewis@himss.org

City Map and Venue Information
Please click on the link below to review information about the venue and how to get to and from the
venue.
http://www.worldofhealthit.org/ehome/98290/216118/?&

Hotels and Transportation
Please click on the link below to view hotels within the vicinity and for general information on Riga.
http://www.worldofhealthit.org/ehome/98290/244504/?&

